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Jehn Jeseph McGraw Is Handed Laurel Wreath by Steney McLinn for Causing Yankees' Defeaj

ATTACK DIRECTED BY
M'GRA WMAKES MUGGSY
HERO OF FIRSTBATTLE

Seme of the Glory, However, for IP inning Opener of

1922 World Series Must Ge te Ileinie Greh.
Who Had Perfect Day en Offense

Hy STONKY McMNN
New Ymli, Oef .".

JOSt'PH Med" ItAV Rots (lie Iinitrl wrr.illi. op uhiiti'ii'r lit thuiB is
JOHN

Is tii'd te the Iiite of n tlhniietiil battle TIip liintit' (jcii--

ii smimliliie nttatl; 111 tlie lull- - inn iimx of lln first World Series
I battle hU-l- i reulleil In u it miINI'iii lery ntul cm etinicitis leler.v for I lie
I Kntlemil I.enciie bei!. nntl 11 hut must hnve been a ilNhenitenlti1; drfv.it for

....

STONHY Mil.INN

f.'J II 'he Wilt

the Yankees mid llieir pilot, M.

HiiPKlr.'.
Where nns the siipprhitive pltth-In- s

tli.it A'ni'tliaii 1 i'.'umc support! r
benifi'il nhtiiitV Where was the
niiirilernin lilttlns which Italii' Until
and his niiup.itii of tlutiteii h.nl

preniliil te eihihlt "' Net pre-i'i- it

Mi!r:iii ' mili'i" from t'" in li

were w well cpiiiti'd hi turn en
Ih" ntt.'M'i; that .liiii lltiih. iilileli

in piti Inni; m of Ihi
Y:uiK" m.iiT. valKul vilemiili imd

.'atll, te tln hoi 'i in tin1 tniiKt et
tin' i'i'Iith liinli'u tltlve h the (ii.iii.

dm from tin1 he::, ihei tall it.
"Ilnllft Jee" apei'iiri'd te Imw

ntl l'N ai ( d Mit ril and miittel
Hit tle iliiinls that h.its
11 en nridi" te hit h.'in'litill pvi'ti

thrown In the innMet ful
1 in vli nnil th"ir seieiith nnd rlRhtli
Inning unllepliii; iniitht .inretl
ir.eip inn- - it rpall did. .1 deuhle
phn hi'ipinc Viii'-h- .

Artie Nolif. ihp 'eff-hnn- king
of thr (iiant hurling Mart, plfehetl

ball In spetn. Up was en lli lilll "h"n th" Yanl: M'eretl tln-i- r two runs, enp
In tlie sixth and another in the And In ivn in trouble up te liN npi'k

In tlie tit t li inning, lint In- - dlM'Invi'd .1 pi.nl ehiiiiRe of parp, and In tin- - e.'irl
Innings thp Yank-- , who hnp riiIiumI i'.iiiip in luttlng eir.'les. mane themselves:
appear ridli-iileii- i swiniin; ai tlie ' dinl. ' or s'011 emit.' muw-i- ! hi Aitlf.

nIi-f- i ..'. tl.t '1

hi

i'ii

lmvc
than

U'TP hi rnuihuj ten irrtl
Hi luuiiniintril ,1 iih XiHi it:il a. in 'I" l ".'triil tlirir gcmml inn
t'i thr m nth

.'i Taken Out in Pinch
it i mei-- liki'l.i ih.it the "iin-ntn- l piirpinpnt" of thp National I.i nfruer- -

BX'T that with thrpp tin'ti en Ii.t.p ar.il "'ip out that wns thp itiiatteii
In thp (iiant half of thp pmmiiIi K.irl Sii.ltli, a pitn h hitti'r, would put
rnerp fp.-- into thp lip.nt of I!uli than would N"hf. w limp turn it w.i- - te

Willi; chili.
A' a matt"! of l'.nr. Smith h" let a de idle p'iv, hut pvpn thp i.'p-tiemil- l;

iIpmt Mi Craw didn't U:mv. Unrl would de thai
And prtamU Unn. who pitrliPil thp i'ii.iI ti. iniilnf-- for thp t;i.int

tepppil ihi' Amrrii an I.PiiKtiPt- - m . out iIip inleliti FJuth
ml tin- - liPir-miuli- Witt in thp ii;;hlh Tin p fnip it 111:1 h.up h"pu a aoeil

thing that Nehf rPcUfd nn piirlj ri'lpa-- p from aitnp duty
Kipldme wn tin- - eiip thine that made tin- - tirt janip a Kmuinp IvinV.

brimful of t'tip situations. It was peer fHdinK en flic part of thp Cisim
that nlnitist lest for them.

An crier hy YniinK. tl.i rlcht fipldcr. camp In the Kth innlns when the
Tanks Mnri'il their tlrsf run Whitry Witt opt tied tl.i- - fr.nup with a trli!p.
hut ,lee IiiiKim hit te Itiinernft and Witt was run down IipIwppu third and
heniP. Dikhii rcichcd srennd

Tin 11 Uuth, Kins of Swat, cot hK mi" hit of tie d.u. a rather weak
poke Inte rish! It is net (ertaln thai eutii weu'd htii- - Rut the slew hit
hall te tin1 plate alnad of lir,Mii, hir he that .is n ii.a . the Ciant liaht
Iteldvr fumhlid and Jee siend, wliilp Ha he luirhpnil ever te wnml. Then
1'lpp was nn easy out.

IIeweM'r. Y01111S had a part in e.m "hew net hiisiness
In the iipM Inning whiih wai lesflx. M.ms,. opened tl.e inniir; with 11 single
te right luintxi with the Intention of snerlliriic .i hf HpIiIpiI thp
Imll and though Iip had little ihance te get Heb at mceiiiI, he threw in that
direction.

The hi'.avp was wild and trnwdcil nut In'e Yemg's t"tritnrv The right
fielder fumbled again, and bv the time tlie linNheil nbusitig that In.inimatP

phere Yank Menn'I was Iienip with the seieiul run for his side
Hut tue gi oil tieldlng wliii li Miicil the game for the Ciants nn. eredited

te this nine Yeiiiik It wps Heb Meusi'l who was n second this time; also
hf Kinglet and Seh.ing sacrificed. W.1-- 1 get a base en ball-- , the enlv gift
(rum the mm of N'dif during his son ice en flic nimind

Scott sm.a.ked a low liner into right If was m hard hit hall ami Yeung
might him- pl.aji'd It :lfp bj waiting for the bound and pi:iipiI eritieiin,
AViint he did de w,s rush in. binge ferwaid at the light Instant and U k
the hnll off thp erj blades of thp giass

A V ;l!'lf'El "t'rh. It ,! thou mmlr up m the fit lil,mj
m nj ij my.

Bancroft Males Best Phiv
ninib' thp men sp.,-tiipnl- and dilhcult pln of the gamp. In the

third yesMi'in Hush lifted n th into left It was toe in for the r.

n Htmnv turnul his hack te the bnl' and did a sprint toward the
blpaeher-i- . Without turning his head or cheeking his speed he reached out
and caught the pekv sphere iut as it was sailing ever ills head and te the
turf for a base hit Trulj . this nm n rare nnd prettt play.

There were semp nifty fielding stunts hy the Yanks, toe. In fa-'t- . their
error column vns net defiled. ei ept tlm Srhang hatl n inssed ball. The
real jilnj of the ganii and one winch the men In the press box had marked
"unveil the game" was a double elimination of Ciant base-runnpr- s In the
leventh

There was one and three en hne Ki'lr Stengel nnd Snjder KpIIt.
wns en the pnths be. mi-- i Hush had sllppnl in attempting te lield lis tap
toward third Sti ngel had phenl a Mtig'e m lift and Snyder had In en nc
credited with n lilt for a poke our second which Scott ncarh fielded hut
didn't

Mt sep th breaks wptp net lean ig 'a Hush's direction
Unil Smith ireinlnd 11 tlie plate te de wi.at Jehn Jeseph MiCiau

Ni hf could net d- e- tie or win flu- e'.d ball game then mil there
Smith wnrrnd Hu-- into thp ri.i l.il ' threp-mid-tw- lt u.it inn and then

wung at 11 fast one useiiuish. The nsulr was a high bounder which was
fielded prettily by Suit, w Ijo re.s, , t Wnd for a foncei.t of Snubr.
New the Cinnt catcher, he is in, e te h" compared te an eleplinnt than a
Hoslen terrier puji s0 fir as M.e g.ies, saw te it that as much of his hulk as
peRMblc wns between Ward and li 1 bum This cans.., the Yank se.end
marker te reach far out and threw fieni an nwkv.nrd pus.tien. His toss was
fant and low. but Wnlly l'lpp did his part neb'y-- he dug the ball out of the
dirt nnd Smith was out at hVt by a step.

H7 ADMIT thnt ire rrneciW te mnlr thnt j,Urj tin finluri e this'" Icttvr, hilinnui thnt it luul sai ul the game

McGraic ."Snminated as Here
T11U first World .series game w.is rm rclj a hiiM-bn- game tint! lug mere f,r

Thin- - Is no real ncensinn te mention any one piajer as standin" out
preii'liH'iitlv Sim p tin' (iiiints wen nnd MtCr.iw nnneiiund that he would
accent i:ll rpspenslbilii) for the result of his s stem that I", doing the think-In- c

ut his piiiplejes we have pel formed our (Int In nominating Jehn Jesppa
s the here

If a t limit piajer were te he selected for spriial mention It would have
te be Heine (iieh. We tiu-- t we me net taking anv eiedlt fieni Mnuurch
SlcCraw in st itlng that Heine ininle tliice hits in four tiicps up mid walked
the ether time, this bciiij; the euh pass issued ,v Yank hurlers.

It might he a geed idea if some ether plujers epleii thai
stand which Heine emplejs at the plate; ihej might also buy

eupply of the lireh n.nde of liat. which in short and stout
Altogether, the Ci.inls pounded out eleven hits one trip'e by the

Oreh preWeusly mentteni'il.
Hy the wii. four of these mine In that eighth inning and wen the hall

game. It iipppni.s unite unnecessary te go into details letuerning that Innlii"
t thin late hour eveijbedv gut u in the "Spoiling I'lmil."

What puzzles most of us is why mid hew Hush lest his cunning and
effectiveness se rapldlv and dlsaMieiislj. Think of it four resounding nhigles
each one in abselutelj uneccupletl teirlterj, b Hancreft, (ireh, t'relseh and
Ktull Mi'iiscl

Twe runs In mid men en third and first. Huggins did net hac time te
WlftWOg fur Waite Ilejt te mine in and help before the old hull gilme .it
nearly out of the Yanks' possession, it was indeed a shock te Yank .supporters

When Ilejt dill arrive he showed istufl that made some folks wl-- h ll-i-

had Kent for him enrller. Yeung Kent n long Hy te left center which d

the ulnnlng run te ecere ftem third after the iiitch. Then the Hroeklyu
bejr stepped en the ca and Stengel nnd Kelly were out en three strikes each.
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L LACE MAY GO

OVER AFTER WILDE

Plans Trip Abroad if Chanipien
Does Net Come te '

America

SEEKS VILLA BOUT FIRST

T7Ui: nine
T has

H eris 11. .lAi'Ti-- :

.eais 1'iisiiiiiile AppalilPcl
been Hinging lists, mid iieprbp- -

fine has l'.isipmlf Appulunl been no

iinxiei'i t" lcp before the chatnpieil-shi- p

s" llighr. '

When rasipinle

L3iiaiagtii. .jssV

Appnlucci In- - '

tioilueil the
ring, the

line i :

' Wiillii' c In
this i',. rui r' '

In I'.i'Jil l'atv
i( twe'e

the wet Id's
Ihwi hi h a li

11 in n Wilde,
I n 1.. I1.1t Until
times t li little
It'lll.lll x..is ci

h 1.11 his feet
and I'ig'iiing back

ici" agniiisf
I'.itsy Ynllare the . h atom. ,

Tin ir lii f bout w is ..ne of Ji
rounds nt N.tleiial hue and Wilde
was the w inner un 11111110 Later
tl.c.i get together In a at
Ti HUlte .mil this time there etneil te1
be 11 let of doubt te the winner.

ildc Is
' u.inkd Decision
' The referee nw.irdnl the contest te

W.UIe. but there weie main nt the
ringside who thought that the 1'hll.i-dplphl- n

lad should have been deiltnul
, t In- !. ter. while ethers belipVPil t in

least l'atsy deserved was a driw,
Wilde returned te Kug'.iuil si.eMh

after th.it (enteit. Since l',i Wal-
lace has hcen waiting for Iimiiix te

te thesn shores tl it he m.iv git
aiietucr bailee 11 1 the world's ll.iwnglit

ou

Y&irtw

dl.nlein. .

ft.r an of -- W in S , in the tiniil bout of live elglit-ieuii- d j

has iitutii.ii te strict Veterans and Large un.cst nt the a. a. next Hagen and te Play 72
for st.enil man lies his new Mendaj O Hrlen the last of

ni.inagei, Taj ler, is getting Cook the chancy te outpoint the Mary. Holes for
fr him bind njauler In a local contest, i he

t 1..... .M...1 ,1.n It'll, 1.. In , ,..n '

II III I' s IU llll llil M I' I' l ' . " ..'..('
te Amen. . i again." said W.ill.iie tediu.
"That sine will be ni e. feel con-

fident that the fans still icineniber that
C.iii.aihi iiintili and will ilnner for an- -

ntlier mettlng bitwieii .limiiiv ami i

iiisi.;i.
"If Wilde de"s net 'enie te the

I'liitnl M.iiis 1 am plinni'ig te go ever
te Kngi.aiul and try te git him in his
own li.li'l; ltd

Hi f,.n doing that, hewetet I would ;

Hi." te plow mi rights te the Ametienn
th weight title, and all th i is te
for that a match with the 1'ilipltie
I'.iiuhe Villa
Negoll.illens nn
Ter Titular Tilt

T.iler i dh keiing for
ship tilt between Wllll.'l'
ami he eiiei is this . entesi
bherilx alter tin In sf of

In tl
inir a

h.implen-mi- l
Villa.

be nicd
.ir.

, iniitnn lli.riii.in i. 'Hwm - nn" ."" ntw rtJKl 111 urr
Minp- - iX "

that will take Inni thieiigh th"
Hnghinds, the J'a-- t and the euth.

Wnllaie has been tiainlug ter ev-ei-

weeks at .llmnii Cester's gyni-ii.istii-

and ju-- t new weighs n."
pounds. In ni'iitlier week or two Patsy
lielicM's he will haw no tumble mak-
ing II- - pounds at '' ei 'eik, ei i'en

riugsiile, (f ni i "s,ir .

ON STAGE

Champien te Appear In "Hltchy
Koe" Revue

Hennv Leenard, lightw tight boxing
l.nmpiiin, has signul a contract with

the Mfssr-- I.ee and .1 .1 Shubert te
'appear in the company suppeitlng Rnv-luet-

Ilitcliincli in his nine, "Ilitchi
Koe . f lb'J'-'- ." the Sam Shubert
Tin. lire next wiel;

i It is tintleistetd that lc will receive
i one of tlie largest salaries t wr p.utl

tti a single performer.
While litis bei n rumeied for manv

dais tliaf I.eennnl lias senu make
hi" stage d. but. the actual centrnct was of out-'.- d

net signul until lesterthiv, tlien thei
In xei and manager. Hil'i ili-e-

and Arthur Klein, repp s. nt.ng the
iitin es ill New Yerk.
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May Ferm City Cage League
At metlnB of tli erfli-- rs of the mrl

.ciri !..m; i of lnii:t.tWi.t ' !itr. t t l.
.I'M I fTm ft I. iiru. tfls ,. .en 0f
1. - r I'tntri In thelr t r. i.u .s ,i t ,h,u u
ei 'hi te form i a Hi .n bju hs
Ust ina TenmH hi h ur a' i.ti.m

nil 'rssinir V J inn - 'e lnlta
ttclpr i Hcerii "

About Scrappers
Ullllr l.reen. K.T'im'en

irini? lh" ii'1 il il
II r, r, j ,nethf rf ."J l.es .M.is l a

i . '1 urn lii r.UIu I :

l' " fans tl.'Te V ere

ui

s

1.
I

e

-
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a

it

"

"

tl1 rwMCllt
rn rnr Irrn

I'll . i.. uu.. i
u- - I eir It it

!.' .s'.i et v1r -
I f 1th ih

si uui cleiein'H'i of Hie I'lil.ti

leiiiin llurr.av hni i enif rut wi'h a dct
i Jes. I.s i S ' If f. i, a ,.s n
' ' nn yirt of Muni' wnr. , lvie

M i ti I em reutt t in.ii-- h Pacn unli
.irl lem.tlne. .Iu" Hurniiri .'lilt..'

1 ..imb .lluriireal. Iri Jitinn t jriln rtal
I '.inn i;jur'J- - "

sain lllHrklstnn ilrNh rs up nftr a
t tours' trtlr ai; I ne former nn. r

' n .meler li I" i.,i .Mi k .s 'ej'u it"- -
I linn" i T ii.iu ii 'I. i e in ta.i

M . I On fit the t'itrhr i t.nnrrim' nltht
1., k .M.irlln mi f'.hnrn In, ibIh riv. .nui
N.j n, .s. Jlmm- - 'I i rn. ir, N'tu,,,

i Willi'. J'mti-rj- i n 'ill l'ntsy 'Jin.1 s
b k I'lane .rra .,!!. r Mialim

Tomrey r t Ik -- r nhe . ,

t liil,er of thi I'M' ' - Pl.la I'll ft, ,

. .eh lite Ilium 11 Nun In his m.ite, '
' r arrow nl' ht ilri An1. Murt.ii at He
ii J tiahlf i in 'I ui' i . I e ,i c.' er
..kiiiwelklit llntman

Tin" Wllnnn-Miirr- ic.itfh t th. ep.r,r
,a the iir' 1:1 int v 1. . !1 si . w t. p.it--ts,- n

.ml J.itfi. ' !nr lir i r in th wltel
un it Ihe Ultl t ii .i,m.M..i nUhf KhI
II iti.e i m 1. trH iti I., r it ti. i.enil tun. r
i iml'ii l.w Siiiu r n skusvi Murrii
nni liuttllns rfr.iuiie i K.I llutni.

l Walile. mi lssu rhafnBf, te patay
llellrte uui KM W 'f IVil'n r. r.

i mm ' All" rr Mia.-- in i luriese ihe
r n of r. rhtUilMi IiIk rn rrh.ini. 1I0 ia ,

L. oil t extnic e'.t of tin ii

IVrnMneil Jurk ',n deiui 3r n,
rrpirlns te lnwt'te lie- we iTwrinht OnUlen

I',.!,) I.enn is ii lining I'm
lacl

irn.e Knsle l 'e
ehn at M"WI "1;"'
le.iher of thla sin

i: ule

Wall

mm

tin

dei

flu

who

In nrlr muiru win j.nll.i norm
the "t neiei- wi'a nitirn than

or Lin. t'tlny
reeih te ni'ttl 1'lereN nt

Ilnttllnc Murray hern rnatrhfil bv
Itihniiv tn ti'i-- t Tlnlt 'frtnltli) In

tl bout at Hhcnunileah 18,

u.m ,m.l.ii Vavai.AI.IIII4 ..... ...,,. ,

epfni te mflc nnn nis wemnt. vreitrrinjr
JlmiW la by Arehlt

?04 EN MOW 5'ltO CjCrTCr- - '5l A ClWMCt?

TSOD IM TH' GAMF T'ORROU IF YOU

wck-lik- mg? ke&Ym--

0Ewe Veurt. Kheej!?

3

Kbep voeri. miwp Yeun. feet p;s0 ''--p-.. "sas
AW'YOUR. EYE OUTH' BALI- - ,wcu-De-r f ArV'.COACrf, ZLJaw Fellow through wrrx Yourt im &$ fe I've CeHa (?e home .
if c?cfjwA

j." )i0r: JJm lf DROP IClCKlN -- I

(Yeu Qe'tTA BE goet AT PROP

'PrlA?lU

GEORGE SGWOL HAS

FAST SOCCER TEAIVI

nlccnce months
the nng. Wiiiiii.-- e Five uiympiti

night.
liertnan Make Coach Optimistic rivals

his

Iluwfie

October

handled

PLAY

for Cemin?: Soasen

UPPER SAT.

(peigp Schoel, which alw.is ha
en famous for its wonderful seccr

ebwi. ear In and ctir out. will be
no exception season. It is the big-

gest spen of the Newtown institution
The lamllilates for the association

"!'"'-- v ' foothill team far cceeds the gridiron

.New

squad Mere than fifty ambitious
youngsters came out en the open-
ing da and, with the exception of a
few. the same number still is ti.wm, '

under the careful r.w of ('eat'li Coeke
Ii'ii two das lPin.iln befeip the ti.iai

iqieiis ilie je.isiin witu the I'pper l.nl'
tii.i si liii.il llt'lll:..i.i ill

. llelllP. IIIP I'.irinlllsl'l
rirmnif ;;uim Ul DUULlli" nn

h.d.ilM or W.iUiu.HK"'!' iirom.Mlij,ifeil. for tilt.

nt

LEONARD

a'

it

Scraps

phlin

ts
-- 'ii iA

It'

he

le

,ini

hi

tun,, uuputi vii uiiii wemiui in me nuiinai
lulling lue of his last jear course of the
tutu. Eleven Year 'ehester-Hlltmer- e in New Yolk.

The pieminent these payers where the thirty-si- x be
Is Ileie'i. t.ilit.'lll et the teim,
will lill the position et centei half-b.u-

thp t of the team. His two
mates, Sui.lntn and Wilcox, both
numbers of the last year witineis nnd
form a vri strong nucleus upon ninth

hnmiilnn Inti i.irsit.V II tl be
In the backtiehl is found Krell. a

reh.iblt tullb.aik. and l'rlice. a lad of
eensli'erable skill In kicking, who
Coach Pi ice intends te use as a running
mate te Ki"ll

main task of the flenrge Schoel
coach is building a for 11I1I1I1 the
In st material in the big iiat is mil
hiiud The center forward position

be lilled hi u newcomer, Celes.
His nblliti as soccer plawr in

l.ls l,i en nnd quick shot for the
"mil.

Tin insldes will be taken care of bv werthv
Sw.im and Kirk, two senilis last
M.asen. Tlie eutsldes. are still uncer-
tain, as Wil-e- n, wne has returnisl te
his alma n. iter after a venr
Is verklng te colors """

....' in cemn.anv. iMimliilml tn.,,., ill iv flnskill .....,.., min,VA nf nli.nr.1 nilllil..ittirsters ......is..., :.
kieiiledcp of game. ll"

thrie 'he tnndidates mentioned are
ejeept illi dribblers and should
be fear of foreign fullbacks.
1'ageli till most prebablv return te

...... In., f.,1 niinlliAK

lllft.tsr

's,

tlie
M'ene

most

will
lies

the

the

01 KOI" llllUil iu. dliuuii ins. !,!
m.-i- i anSpruce

Rpcend-tcat- n prutml formerly occupied uackers.
ttain, is Trance an

he n, i,is) The work of Ueceii.
brethi- - n the captain, ami Ivlrk
is iiltlnn tin atom of being first-degr-

With year's tutoring tbte
lieis i.,nuld en this varsity.

'I'h' fum shown Pamer in the
bai In- - as also attracted the coach's
aiteirieii. and should vacancy pre- -

it with an lnjurv te of tie
pgu'.iis In will be tlm logical man te
fill if

Tie Module the team follews:
;frrnr parhv HlKh hemu

(i, C.ithelte Hlrb. Iinmn
.'1 H nirfer'l til heain

entr.il HtKh hemi
s mi fiirirJ CeIIpr at hem.

si lterve away
N. ii Frunkfertt HUh. at hem.
Snun'T Srhoel nny.

..nhr g.l -- (lermontewii llinh, home,
V'fnUr g3 West I'htU'li-lphl- a

hemi--

BETHLEHEM SIGNS

Eight New Soccer Players
American League Team

an fTert te the former
rational thampiens ns leaders of the
ki king stjle football the Hptlilehem
Stiel Ceiimnny I' soccer team has
signed eight stars from (Jrent Rrltaln,
Manager W. Lewis announced te- -

lI.IV

Thv Yeung.
flrei'iiiiik Morten nnd
Mi Pnrlmie. of Patrick This
th" Itaeside. formerly Dumbarton
and Klnt's Park; Terrls, formerly of
I'alknk and Liierpoel; Rattray, fer-tner-

of Raith Revers; McNIvin, fer-mir-

of Patrick Thistle; for-

merly of PetPrs Hill Scottish Junier
Club nnd (ieldle. formerly Cluie

":r,UT"u M'j1;' '"neVhlehem will open American
win uKa wui' League searnn in this city Snturdny

against the Philadelphia F. C. the
1..I nrmlle en Iho ulien.' "Pay, that Ninth Phillies' gieunds, lllld

WK&yWJt ".hTAUr,!"'!1;!.'" WlnanlmrhlnB .streets. Many at the
ii. h. ie,r,i' ,nt ,i"r,', ni-- plnierH will apppnr in that gnmp.

nil btueil uniir am inu.ie Hu niieiiy imuiu Philadelphia Kleld Club linn also
.te set plii'hMi Blgmil new plnjers. A nciv- -

Munilfll, local Junier ltul trinht, nv3 enmer in Themas Ileivosen, fiem the
ha in nn "; '' peur.ni ,,t sit e. who nlnyeu wltll 1UD- -ftKlllPlne
1S1 ""KI MnnilIl "irnil um
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tlee IlltiH last year. He plays inside

Harry Pearce, Hlitkey
Did. Spalding have also signed cen-trnet-

wiih the Philadelphia

Northwest Want Games
The ProfMilennli have epen-l- n

Halur.lay ntl. Bunday fer.ranieiaway. Manajer J, Hoever, Ceunibl
vtjUll,

"FOOT BAWL" VS. BASEBALL
V. . lJ.& I1mI S.

.C"'J".J" VU' nwic. mwij ir iivaie ; - u. c.i
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GEORGE CHANEY MATCHED
TO MEET O'BRIEN HERE

Five Lightweight Bouts Scheduled,
at Olympla Club

(purge (K. (J.) flianey, Hallimore
' .ekeut artist, been matched te
meet Mi.inius u Hrlen. of niiKcrs,

Squad Sarazen
training iu

International

DARBY

STARS

New erker won the popular verdict
Chnnev here last winter.

It will be an enrd.
Clenic Talt, the Canadian, will squnie

with Johnny Dennelly, of Union-tow- n,

l'n.
The pairings for the ether contests

r'nince vs.. Y'eung MuIieiip.i
.leliunv Mealy vs. .loe Rene nnd
White Fitzgerald vs. Deqny Rogers.

STAR SOCCERITES

FOR WEST PHILA

i

Ledger
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lltnOnkimn lO PADTAIM Sarazen canceled nil exhibition

he In condition.
PHILADELPHIA fans ap- - the onner- -

parently will net lack of timlty of seeing men
soccer this season n liPrp wlien an
of n few years thp SPCllen Is again te
hrve soccer club bearing that name
as its representative in firs-- t division
company.

OUidals of the new club nre thor-eug-

fatnlllnr with the record de-

veloped by tlie old West Philadelphia
eleven, and making no rnt-- state-
ments, will endeavor te a team

of the name.

order

suffer action
After lnpsp piayeii rjiiiuiini

while
build
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tOlllOl'lOW'
West today Is big as ,.' m ln twenty four hours
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Tlie Players
te Celers

A number of leading players have
been assigned te t.irij the colors of the
team in the Allied League, first division,
section A. At goal Is
who Is a sinien-pui- e native of Rosten,

j who ulse Is a ha 'i catcher of le

prowess.
Lyness, right tank. Is a speedy, re-

sourceful lad, who apparently has been
' passed up by the talent hunters except

the Autecar manager in the last two
seasons. Despite wounds received In
Prance during tlie war, he is back en
tlie west I'tiiiiie roster ami nas as

IlluO, .. .iw.ntnir mnt.i T.'e.i,. n K.iclrv nnp.
son with a powerful kick nnd who Is
a fearless nlaier.

t--l

The halfhack line Includes Paul Kel- -
ler, threi) en the champion

for Penn State eleven; Jee Smith, center
half, nml who Is familiar te fans
as a member et iscese, nnd McISiibb,
who was with Helihead the North
Wales League en the ether title.
Forward Line
Contains Fast Hunch

The forward line contains a speedy
bunch of youngsters, Scully,

of lmrlv of lln"sessln2. nnd had n
Dundee Ribs; trial with Rethlehem. is a needy

right.

winger and lins nn inside pnrtner.
"Pal" who is also captaiu
en the team.

The center in old Peters-hi- ll

plvit, from the Scottish Junier
League. hns had Canadian exper- -
lento nntl tomes with n reputation us a
scorer.

Manager Dewar has the choice of
Ryan, a hard worker, nntl who is nlse i

dangerous, and .loe Scully for inside
left. The lntter with '

nnd Helment Frank McMillan, a fast
winger wlie knows hew te cress them
ami sheet them from the angle, nnd '

Cliihrssy, of Snellenburg, nre
lendy duty en thp left wing.

Several players nre. in view. Dill
this line-u- p should be nble te de things
worth while.

In nn pxhlblten gnme with Albien
Inst Saturday West Phlllie plajcd te n
one-go- drniv.

The officers of the club are: T. J.
Yeung, a veteran player, busi-
ness manager; "Jim" Dewar, last year
with Rritlsh War Vets, as manager :
Majer J. R. Stewart-Richardso- n,

newspaperman, u treasurer.

Costrieht, lOtl, by i'tiMle Compani

IN

u

Title

BEGINS

The "World Series" of golf starts
tomorrow famous Oakiuent
course In Pittsburgh, One R.ira- -

'
open champion of the United

States, nntl Walter llagen, open chnm- -

i pien of Great Htltnln. Mart the first
thirty-si- x holes ()f their match for the
championship 0f tlie world.

The winner will thp nctunl Inter-

national titleheldcr en links and
ulse will snare SMOO

'greatest ever effeictl for a golf match.
Oakmont course lieen

West- -

matches In te train
mulch, llagen. is icperted te

' best of
pi.iln.lplehl.i fans

the. In

fare
match nt Phllmnnt lat .lulv with
Charley lleffner and Mikwemi.
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FRANCE HERE

Will Dreney at National Club
Saturday

Karl Fiance, clever California
lightweight, xi ill arrive here sometime
tomorrow nfternoen. He Is scheduled te
,,.,.., 'I'll., flrennr llPre lllcllt

Philadelphia ,, ....,.
Providence, before In the
Denver. Cel eertninlv the Department Safe- -

for his old titled team '

r""." " 'riglit. fast
,

n llll1inwlnc , ."."'
Meat

uui line

are:

of Natlennl Club.
The new out te the sea the In Philadelphia

Saturday, when will
League opened .leeWenke. In'

fist tlrcles, the manager
revnuiIlls .,
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aggregation,

tlie
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Alee

least rennil draw at the Phillies Rail Park
several werks nge.

Pour ether crackajack bouts en nre
the program Petlre Cnmpn will clash
with leny ( npetil, l.tldle Dempsev will
nuet Ray Mitchell, Rattling l'rlsce
faces Jee Hutler nnd Johnny McLaugh-
lin opens tlie show with Wnlly Hlnckle.

b

ALYMPI
V--r

RES

TOMORROW

TOMORROW

BOXING
M0cnt'E0"- - Bresd & Bainbridge M0cntE0ve'

5 EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTS 5
Willi KV DANNY

FITZGERALD vs. RODGERS
JOHNNY JOE

MEALY vs. RENO
YOl'NO KAKI,

IVIAHONEY vs. FRANCE
CI.0N1K .JOHNNY

TATE vs. DONNELLY
(IKIIRCK U. O. SIIAXIUS
CHANEY vs. O'BRIEN

I'HICKS, OOr. SI. CI .50 J nml S3Heat, en mle, Main Olllee, CelrherCUtur Mere. 33 M. Illli ht. W ntnut --
3J0.( iinnliinliiini'it, 10 S. SM MTendler'a I'net I'urler. 7,10 Mnrltrt St.sl,nen ;:. (."'. .!. ' A.'.'"ran Nti.

N
Bat. Evil..
act. t

in i iihuiiuii, Ml n"UUl M,

ATION A
BOXING
llth & Catharine

JOHNNY
Mclaughlin
PEDRO
CAMPO vs.
EDDIE
DEMPSEY vs.
BATTLINO
FRISCO vs.
EAJIL
FRANCE vs.

M

for

A

6 Star
nnutit

WALLY
HINKLE

TONY
CAIY1PONI

HAY
MITCHELL

JOE
BUTLER

TIM
DROMrv

JJ '2'. J1nl, "i "le T.ndlcr'i730 Market I Denaghy'a, 33 Se. Uth. '

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
University of the South

vs.

vs.

University of Pennsylvania
1 f UiLU, DAI".. IITIT T a, A, n

ta. l and lali75e. new en
lifHiM V".d Athletle Oeuncit

jW - Oan.ral Admnr

Hew Does It Strike Yeu?
Rosebud's Plight

Light and Shadow

Parisian Rumors

By
THE

yrnrs nge Kentucky Rosebud wns one of the great Umhti.TWKXTY-VIV-
E

of the rliiR, n clever boxer, n vicious slugger with n phjslqm 1

could nuteri) nnn survive inc puniiiiueiii. 01 i'ii u....
This mite of n Negro could take n blew en the jnw nntl laugh. The pan.v

might jolt him te the very tips of his tees, but he could smlle nwny the pnn.
Yesterday Itescbml cnine Inte the sports Btuille, broken In spirit nnd W,j

in BOrrOW. IIP linu h rnjurai iu iiiunvi '"- - w"v ... ..r " iiuiuu me werdi
nig tears were roiling new 11 "in miin .

Iletwcen sobs he unfolded his story a story of death. Ills wife hnil pi,cj
te the (Jrent He.end mid there wns n son In New Yerk whose address he J:i
net knew.

"If you'll just put something In the paper," he sobbed, "that Old Hest,
bud's wife Is dead, iiitube he'll see It nnd come home before they put hernw-.- n

Here Is a man, this Kentucky Rosebud, who tins mingled with elinmtilB.
m ... -- ii.i i. t- .- 1...1 .. n.. ni.... ji... .1 , .'""j weniy-eigi- u years hk" hi; niiuunuu eiii ucuijc uuuni mu ji iiiiierweight klmll.l 1...a l..f l.n i.'f.u .it.a. nMrtlnlmml lilt, t (tin 1ir1i1n- - fnw !.. I .
111. Illllt klllir, Olll II" t.O I.S..1-- , IIS. It. .1S. il ..fc.x. '..u.l. . , vi ,U OUltt, lf
staged here in l'hihidclphln as en exhibition und the crown was net cutisldtted
nt stake.

And en through the long years he fought, for it wns only four or five scawii
nge thnt the Rosebud stepped out of the ring for the Inst time. He used te box
nt the old Rteiidwny A. C. when the Washington Avenue Club wns In its U,
years of existence,

lie is sixty-fiv- e cnrs old new nnd has fought hundreds, yes thousands (

uuuis. in nun uuMii ei'ti I'liiiuKii iiunmiiiiii'iii iu turn u ri.'i$iiiieiii, uui is JUKI Itafn
ing the meaning of pain.

Kentucky Rosebud Is in n grim gnme with sorrow nnd he can't fight bick.1
(Inme te the core, he is hanging en the ropes, broken nnd beaten. I

" TTIS s'1'" ,s as "'b'1 as cowliltle nnd ns blnclt ns coal, but the soulAl of Kcnttirhy Rosebud It tender and white.

ilelwecn Fnme and Disaster

TI1HY tulk of (he lefty heights of fame nnd yet one may be only nn inch nwe
the spotlight nnd yet be in the shadows.

Pender en the cases of Ress Yeung and Kmil Meusel. The Giant fans artsinging praises te them today, for their bats made possible the downfall of thi
Yankees in the first gnme of the Wet Id Scries yesterday.

The glory came in the eighth inning. With the bases filled te capacity
Meusel cut 11 single ever second, nnd drove In the runs that tied tlie score Tlmi
Yeung lifted n snerilice fly te Witt and the winning mnrker came ever the platel'p te that eventful eighth both Yeung nnd Meusel were dismal figures TMhad come up in n pinch in the first when two worn en base nnd they flle.1 m I
Vnitiif, l.n.l tif.i n.tM., ..I?1.1 ...! I I .., t..l n 1.1 X'-t- il ,. s . "111,!
.......H ...... ..... vin'n iiiit-u-

, neil line HOI null II llll. 11011 iUPUSPI.
Suppose Metiscl's liner was nn Inch or se lower. It might hnve been

Ward's reach with n double piny in sight.
And suppose also that Witt had the best arm in baseball instead of till

irnfcr I tint It am iIaiiI.Ih .1n.. ..---- i niwuici miiuimu iiiii.v j n r . r .

They would have condemned instead of congratulated Trish .Meusel nnd Ibrnl
tig after the game. "I
Rut they reached fame's height nnd stand in the glare of the snetlllet nn inch below them is the darkness of obscurity.

LiKlKNDS paid final frlhute te a real sportsman eslerd.v at the
funeral of Harry T. Prettyman. Athletics in Seuth Phi'ladelphln

lest an enthusiastic, cenrreus and Industrious Imrlicr.

Rumors of Scandal in Reut
rriHICRi: are some men wlie breathe scandal with every sentence. There w

never a World Series, a big boxing bout nor n horse race run en the lcwlThey take dishonesty for granted until honesty in proved. They would t'lyou thnt n chess match Is fixed nnd they would whisper te little children tk.'i
then- - is nn Santa Clans. '

I he unbeliever has sprinkled his poison nbeut Paris and It is rumored In
sporting circles thnt the Cnrpentier-Sik- i bout was a fuke.

Tim nlinifiilntA I. ...1.1 1 - . .1 t. ... . ."';"" - s s,M ,,, mm crossed i.eerges witn a solid blew In ththird round that weakened the former champion.
The dope Is thnt the bout was te go five rounds for the movies and tinCarpentier was te have sceied a knockout. .
Tf the (inbplipvpr has (he correct information. lei's give three

for the result If Carpentier entered into such mi ignoble agreement he Lemd

TT WOl'IJ) be a seicre jolt In boxing if Urn limit was fixed, but Hi
J-- game has simhrd miinereiis blows and contains enough dsporting clement te sun lie another scandal. It would net die.

ROSEBUD'S WIFE DIES

Survived by Retired Negro Boxer
and Twe Sens

XVnll,.- - TM..I.. I ! ,.. ..

.'jrvV''i.

utsaaa
tff,s,

KIMIU1'"- -

p

wrs. f.tigerten wns taken ill two tail
age nnd passed away suddenly jester-- lday.

The Rosebud, with streamln
down his face, this afternoen:........ i.,i. ii.MI, HIM, nil m IIOX1UK ,,.,0 ,, !,..,.. ...

,.i...i... i... t.' ,... ,... ... , . , "" " e.iiutsi Dnttie or mv extta.in lis us mi-- lelllltl.y UOM'Illlll nill VI,n ...b, ! , "
who was a leading NVgre feat I.p.w eight ,

ni, e,t - Z ? 'PS
In the l,P,dPy of his career, is mourn- - and'

h'e doTnel".ng the dentl. of his wife MJS. IMger- - eJtcVti is metl er I fig
ten, besides ,er hiisbaiid. Is survived where I can reach hlni nnd iVSZby two sons twen.y-eigh- t icars nnd 1. wants te her ifS" utuire Itfour xenrs of ace resneet ie v. i,,.- -

a'""
1 T 'SMa .. '"ii) ViiMf Ufi

WW JH

H raiKpffiKmVJSjl ' "$
Kxtmms&&ixm. r

Tom Maleney, Mgr.

OBSERVER

EXTRA

TROUSER

SUITS
Made-te-Measu- re

$28
P. B. White & Ce.

Philadelphia's Largest Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

ji kHMiriiii li SHRINER&URNFJ?it i ,i twI I m A- -

I &.

?,

"II

MEN'S SHOES

THE BROGUK, roomy, sturdy
C...K"1 ns nnly a FRENCH,
SIlRINhR & URNKR brogue can be.

r outdoor and sport wear it lias no
superior.
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I One quality tlie best
Mail orders given
prompt attention.

115 Se. 12th St
Just below Chestnut
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